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MINT A8STRALT: Thi< UtJ<ly . "ned '" """'. the """";""01G"''''Y orlb< mu lti-c ut fodder "",gil"", (COFS·29) in 

fi<id oond itinns. in the Mu iu....nflOf '"11;"", K... i lt"'.~.. dimKt, 'u' """ year. Fo"'gc """1'1,,.. of mul~ _".. WCf"< 


co ll<ct<'d from 29 rarmon of16 . ilbg,," wh«< COFS-29odqJrion "'os ~ilh. Til< ov<ragc [P.nd IVOMD WOI 8.7% 

lind 4 7%... ',h "" d; ff~.. in .orghum fodd« of",u1"',,1', 

Ko)'...rdo: In .'ilm digeslif>iljty . Mul,i-;:u! fodder SOflj.hum (COI' S· 29) 


rhe Mulukanoor Women's Ol-operative Dairy 
(MWCD) has more than 25,000 membb~ from 150 
villages. Feed scarcity and feeding cost all: major 
constrain ts forgteal benefils from small holder da iry 
enterprises . Ovcr the past tWO years, the inlcma!ionai 
Livestock Research Institute (iLRl) introduced high 
y ielding sorghum forage, COFS-29, in the MWCD to 
improve dairy product ivity and decrease 
productiollcosts. This study aimed to detcnnine the 
yield and nutritional qual ity ofCOFS·29 at different 
cutting frequencies. Correlation between yield and 
nutritional qualities was also explored 

METIIODOLOGY 
The study W;tS 'performed acrol;S16 villages where 
COFS·29 adopti6n was high. Forage sampl es were 
col1ect.ed from 29 farm~rs over 1;Ilven culs in one year 
following collection, fresh and dry matter weight 
were r~cordedand the samp les were se nt to lLRl, 
Patanchetu, Hy<kr"bad. Sotmples were analyzed for 
various parameters including crude prutein (CP),fibre 
fractions (NDF and ADF), metaboli7,ablc energy 
(ME) aud in vi/fO orgalliemattcr digestibility 
(IVOMD) by Ncar lllfrared Refle<:tance Spectroscopy 
(NlRS) on a FOSS F()rage Analyzer XDS, using 

spedfically developed calibrations. Relationships 
between lbeyield aud quality parameters were tested 
through a oorrelation analysis using the Slatistieal 
Analysis Systems (SAS) (PROC CORR) procedure in 
SAS9.4 

RESULTS 
Farmers reported that COFS-29 was better than otber 
forage variet ie sin lermsofanilllal intake and ease of 
management (cutting) due to fe wer spikelets on the 
leaves resulting in less rejection by the animals whi1c 
feeding, Total frcsh weight harvested for one year was 
318 tons! hec tare with dry matt~r of around 24% 
(Table I ). Biomass yie lds increased after each cut, 
ncept for the fifth and sixth ellis which were durillg 
the summer season, Farmers practices were following 
the principal ofa first CUi followed by 76 days with 
suc ceeding cuts at 47 -50 days. Nutritional 
investigation of the forage samples revealed an 
average CP of 8,7% and IVOMD of 47'Y. (fable J). 
No significantcorrelati()Ils between yield and quality 
parameters we", detected (P<:O.05 ). Allhough the 
quality of COFS·29 is Iowa positive production 
response is found following its higher inclusion in the 
feedillg strategy of dairy cooperative rnemhers 

Table I. Nutrit ional qua!ity~etcr> ofCOFS-29 fQrag~sorghurn 
CuI No D,~ ce.. 
1<lcu! " g,2J 

lndcut " 8,)2 

3r<lcut '" R76 
4th out 

5th cut " '" 
R,07 .., 

61h cut '" 8.84 
7th cut '" 9 .29 
M~ 8.69 

CONCLUSION 
Based on these results , multi-cut 
COSF 29 was demonstrated to be 
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options to feed dairy animals since it produces high 
biomas~ yields 
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